Supplier’s Declaration of Conformity

Per Fcc Part 2 Section 2.1077(a)
In accordance with FCC Rules and Regulations

Product Name/description: 3820 (Information Technology Equipment / Barcode Scanner)
Regulatory Model: 3820
Specific Order Numbers (SKU): 3820SR0C0BE, 3820SR0C0BEN, additional numbers may exist.

Trademark:

the equipment specified above complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Manufacturer:

Honeywell International Inc
Honeywell Safety and Productivity Solutions
9680 Old Bailes Road
Fort Mill, SC 29707
United States
www.honeywellaidc.com

Signature:

Name: Cindy Jiang at Honeywell Safety and Productivity Solutions
Title: Product Compliance Manager
Date: 10-Sept-2018